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April 2023 

Fine Arts Flyer 
Dear Arts Educators, 
As we head into the final months of the school year, we are excited to spotlight the Poetry Out Loud State 
Champion. Also included in this month’s newsletter are several opportunities for students to showcase their 
arts learning, opportunities for arts teacher professional learning and a new report on the economic impact of 
the arts and culture sector in Ohio and the United States. 
 
Yours in collaboration, 
 
Helen Buck-Pavlick, Fine Arts Education Specialist 

Spotlight 

 

2023 Poetry Out Loud State Champion 

A new Poetry Out Loud (POL) State Champion has been named after nine Ohio high school students 
competed for the title on Friday, March 10, 2023, in WOSU Public Media’s Ross Community Room. After three 
rounds of competition, Hiba Loukssi—a senior at Xenia High School in Xenia, Ohio—was named the 2023 
POL State Champion during Ohio’s 18th annual State Finals. 

A complete list of 2023 POL State Finals participants follows: 

• Emily McNeal, senior, Stage Left Players  

• Anabanel Anne, freshman, Columbus School for Girls  

• Tara Gontkovic, junior, Westerville Central High School  

• Tatum L’Heureux, junior, Nelsonville-York High School   

• Jozlyn Bew, sophomore, Federal Hocking High School   

• Hiba Loukssi, senior, Xenia High School  

• Trista Boeke, senior, Piqua High School  

• Amanda Braig, junior, McNicholas High School  

• Rhianna Sell, sophomore, Toledo Early College High School 

Read the full article from Ohio Arts Council 

https://www.oac.ohio.gov/News-Events/ArtsOhio-Blog/xenia-student-wins-2023-poetry-out-loud-state-finals
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Opportunities 

 
Severe Weather Awareness Poster Contest Final Call  

As part of the 2023 Severe Weather Awareness campaign, the Ohio Committee for Severe Weather 
Awareness (OCSWA) announced that the annual Severe Weather Awareness Poster Contest is open for 
submissions. The contest is held in partnership with the National Weather Service and the Ohio Emergency 
Management Agency (EMA). All poster entries must be postmarked or e-mailed by Friday, April 21, 2023.  

The contest is open to all Ohio students in first through sixth grade including individualized instruction (special 
education), public, private and home school classes. Ohio's Spring Severe Weather Awareness Week will be 
held Sunday, March 19 through Saturday, March 25, 2023.  

The poster contest is meant to be a tool to help students learn about severe weather safety and preparedness. 
Through their illustrations of Ohio severe weather events, such as tornadoes, thunderstorms and flooding, 
students can demonstrate what actions they can take before, during and after severe weather events to protect 
themselves and others. "As parents, educators and mentors it is our responsibility to help children understand 
the hazards that severe weather poses," said Ohio EMA Executive Director Sima Merick. "Ohioans can 
experience severe weather at any time of the year. This poster contest is a fun, yet educational way to help 
children learn about severe weather safety."  

To learn more about the 2023 Ohio Severe Weather Awareness Poster Contest, including the complete 
contest rules and entry forms, visit the Ohio Committee for Severe Weather Awareness website.  

Welcome to OCSWA - The Ohio Committee for Severe Weather Awareness 

2023 Ohio Committee for Severe Weather Poster Contest Flyer 

 
Nationwide Call for Student Performing Artists 

The U.S. Department of Education is seeking student performing artists who are interested in showcasing their 
talent, virtually or in-person, at internal and external Department-hosted events. Additional information that 
includes Frequently Asked Questions, submission instructions and other related guidance can be found on the 
U.S. Department of Education's Call for Student Performing Artists. If you require a reasonable 
accommodation to complete your submission and/or answer any related questions, please email 
studentart@ed.gov.  

https://www.weathersafety.ohio.gov/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.weathersafety.ohio.gov/Documents/PosterContest/2023-OCSWA-Poster-Contest-Flyer.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcvent.me%2F8wn9ZE&data=05%7C01%7Chelen.buck-pavlick%40education.ohio.gov%7Cab9ffcd3101148e2260108dafb137c21%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C638098358357023951%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LzgyIH1GXlPSgwI1BTSxKUHWbGcqQX4X1hoGDcJzimQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:studentart@ed.gov
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Resources 

 
2021 US Arts and Cultural Sector Economic Report 
New data, released on March 15 by the National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) and Bureau of Economic 
Analysis (BEA), provide insights on the arts and cultural sector’s recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
Arts and Cultural Production Satellite Account (ACPSA) tracks the annual economic impact of arts and cultural 
production from 35 industry groups, both commercial and nonprofit. These data describe the national and 
state-level contributions of the arts and cultural sector to the nation’s gross domestic product (GDP) in 2021, 
the second year of the pandemic. 

The U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis reports that in Ohio, arts and cultural production accounts for 
$23,875,044,000 and 3.2% of the economy, contributing 158,206 jobs. Arts and cultural Value Added in Ohio 
ranked 4th among the comparison sectors, following retail, construction, and transportation (respectively). The 
top arts and culture industry by employment includes pottery and stained or blown glass manufacturing, 
followed by design services (including jewelry and lighting design). Comparison industries are selected industry 
categories using the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) drawn from BEA's 2021 state 
level data for employment (full-time and part-time workers), compensation and value added by industry. Check 
out the Interactive State Profiles. 

 
Drawing with Mr. J helps students celebrate art 

March marked Ohio’s first official Arts Education in Schools Month. To celebrate, ‘ODE Connect’ highlighted 
WOSU’s Drawing with Mr. J video series. The Emmy award-winning series for students in kindergarten through 
fifth grade features Ohio’s 2018 Teacher of the Year Jonathan Juravich. Each engaging episode offers a 
simple drawing lesson while Mr. J helps students understand their feelings and learn people skills. 

Each video includes a standards-aligned companion guide with activities and resources for educators and 
parents. The videos can be worked into a variety of lesson plans or used as a morning warmup or way to 
check in with students after lunch or other transitions. 

The series was created by the Broadcast Educational Media Commission, the Department and WOSU as a 
part of the Multimedia Grant project. 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z8qDtd7-SVY7cuPcEUCDlcKZ3KNc7iogUKnM3Bo_45eh4z6WV8dX7fra9f9Dd2K5_1ZVqvPK65UbeE7I9xd2BUjCL-mFy0xakyMd0I61NUgdv-WGquGv_2W3PeDDbUrtSTysbutx-OBnQgn7PKC8gIh0AkH-jXk0XSECCy-774ak6nWsPAdzYFf1O8jdGHsLL_w-ggnJeSGZ6d6sI6ifNZcYRK4yDOQldR8vAT5RyPbQt0rROqOkFyYVyim-ymQFgH5nU5kDi48=&c=AtzbtgbreNICt8n8Df1hxq8y-oBZPWwe1Tp61FAIeA5xthijmj8tVA==&ch=P6YCEybVquMeQ-DPjGU8hZl0Qswt5_n5S6Hk51_qlOIrIazXWqlmAw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z8qDtd7-SVY7cuPcEUCDlcKZ3KNc7iogUKnM3Bo_45eh4z6WV8dX7fra9f9Dd2K55eKDHQZfyfR69v8HGQ67DNslIdXei7U0nByZRVblkzh7xeGd6Zb2Fr61IVA3Zr8M69lrh6mKdrQEEpkU18rFZtjbXU71smrQJDSZy3ciy6rDeNrCT_vieYXMqvKa2S0NwOGvPTKM97N_VZSy0TI2rg==&c=AtzbtgbreNICt8n8Df1hxq8y-oBZPWwe1Tp61FAIeA5xthijmj8tVA==&ch=P6YCEybVquMeQ-DPjGU8hZl0Qswt5_n5S6Hk51_qlOIrIazXWqlmAw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z8qDtd7-SVY7cuPcEUCDlcKZ3KNc7iogUKnM3Bo_45eh4z6WV8dX7fra9f9Dd2K56hlmuK6_7VE6zUxu_lABs8QOnhjhd9RyLAH4KxykqH3VrBOW30_pxL5gxRVfythFE4-_lIaYxc6HhK6S465KHpK0zL5hAAuRonaX1D0FFqJcrdSh2A6jkwY5WDChShcen_ZPpK85kam4avH2_eknIg==&c=AtzbtgbreNICt8n8Df1hxq8y-oBZPWwe1Tp61FAIeA5xthijmj8tVA==&ch=P6YCEybVquMeQ-DPjGU8hZl0Qswt5_n5S6Hk51_qlOIrIazXWqlmAw==
https://nasaa-arts.org/nasaa_research/creative-economy-state-profiles/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLU5d15PFey_p4VxbsPUqIfZmARGC_ctC4
https://wosu.org/classroom/drawing-with-mr-j/
https://broadcast.ohio.gov/educational-media/multimedia/multimedia
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State & National Arts Education Association Updates 

Upcoming Events & Conferences 
April 

• 4/13 Open Media Arts Committee Meeting | National Media Arts Education Initiative 

• 4/14-4/15 Thespian State Conference  

• 4/23-5/18 Governors Youth Arts Exhibition 

• 4/28-4/30 Ohio Dance Festival 
May 

• 5/1-5/2 Let’s Connect: A Conference for ESC Service Providers 

• 5/17 GOVERNOR'S AWARDS for the ARTS IN OHIO 

 
Figure 1 - 2023 Governor's Awards for the Arts 

Professional Learning Opportunities 

New Teacher Meetup 

• 4/11 New Teacher Meetup 

• 5/9 New Teacher Meetup 

Ohio Kennedy Center Collaborative  

 
Figure 2 - Ohio Kennedy Center Collaborative Professional Development Conference Save the Date 

 

CMA Foundation Offers Mentor M.E. Professional Development Series for Early Career Music Educators   

 
The CMA Foundation, the philanthropic arm of the Country Music Association, has announced the return of its 
Mentor M.E. program. This year’s program is comprised of a webinar series aimed to equip music educators early in 

http://www.mediaartsedu.org/
https://ohedta.org/teachers/
http://govart.org/index.htm
https://ohiodance.org/festival/
https://www.oesca.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/Conferences
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00170ndDtLojDlQ8CVvJHsj15MrP3_ZwqTBs52zDtTwtMDvrKtqz3Bi9wZo07zo2aKNprRDJYKE-vblpBewUY67C5knnF553Lmix3QFETUXqcFJAZhoHDD0Xl50_vnP8Q1exuU9CrvDF8qi3W0XZ5V_akntcdwWN2cw-wGnJwSphdY=&c=l-0d5W7TQWcDMRrkuwqjddWmJHOHXBXLB67dxLhSGL6aQ0OpfwY1pg==&ch=yuuVqZ4jxMxFqq7Jj7neH3vhuhxafHF04lEjGRW1X8Y_OvlT-ql09w==
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xPz4UNiUB0-E6zbtV8fIokcnnlpsaI5KpMpiTPNXVp1UODFDU1IwVzFIMFlBVzA2NUpaRURBUTFXSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xPz4UNiUB0-E6zbtV8fIokcnnlpsaI5KpMpiTPNXVp1UODFDU1IwVzFIMFlBVzA2NUpaRURBUTFXSS4u
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their careers with professional development resources, tools, and tips necessary to be successful in the field. The 
CMA Foundation has extended this professional development series to music educators from all states. 

The next webinar is April 11: WHAT FUTURE MUSIC EDUCATORS NEED TO BE SUCCESSFUL, hosted by Jesse 
Cannon  

To learn more and to register for the individual sessions, visit the CMA Foundation Site.  

Disclaimer 
The resources in this newsletter are free and have been reviewed using the Department’s Fine Arts resource filter against established criteria. Copies of 
the completed filter forms are available upon request. Inclusion in this newsletter does not represent a recommendation to use a resource. Many quality 
resources are available beyond those included here. Educators should use their professional expertise to determine the suitability of any particular 
resources for use in their districts, schools or classrooms. 

Contact Us 

Helen Buck-Pavlick Fine Arts Education Specialist Helen.Buck-Pavlick@education.ohio.gov 
Office of Learning and Instructional Strategies 
 

 

  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmafoundation.org%2Fnews%2Fthe-cma-foundation-announces-the-return-of-its-mentor-m-e-program%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chelen.buck-pavlick%40education.ohio.gov%7Ce6bbf024aef8415e6bc308db271e9e7f%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C638146784727055954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BLgdv9oM90sbnorDU1p5SH%2BqCUeYniIMmyDUSJJQbWY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:helen.buck-pavlick@education.ohio.gov?subject=RE:%20Fine%20Arts%20Flyer
mailto:learningandinstructionalstrategies

